Murine 3T3 fibroblasts, treated w ith mitom ycin C in order to inhibit their prolifera tion, have been ex tensively used as feeder layers to enh ance the cultivation of hum an keratinocytes in vitro. In order to identify possibl e factors responsibl e for thi s enh ancing effect, studies were undertaken to determin e w hether eicosanoid generati on by 3T3 cell s was preserved following mitomycin C trea tment. A ccordingly, bo th untrea ted and mitomycin C -trea ted 3T3 cell s were in cubated with [1-14C]a rachidoni c acid and th eir qualitative generation of [1 -14C]l abeled eicosano id s assessed by thin layer chromatography. Levels of endogenously genera ted eicosa noids were qu antitatively deter-R hein wa ld [1] has des. cribed the successful culturing of hum an keratinocytes o n a non pro liferati ng " feeder laye r" of mito m ycin C -treated murine 3T3 (3T3M) fibrob lasts . The 3T3M cells, in contras t to human dermal fibrob lasts, are reported to enhance the culturing of the keratinocytes [1]. The identificatio n of the enhanci ng factor(s) has yet to be es tabli shed . Since proli ferating 3T3 fibroblasts are known to generate prosta g landin E (PGE2) [2,3] and since PGE z m ay enh ance the proliferati o n of human keratinocytes [4], we initiated studies to determ in e w hether o r not 3T 3 M cells retain the ca pacity to genera te PGE 2 or other eicosa no ids. Res ults of these st udies show that mito m ycin C treatment of th e 3T3 cells, although effecti vely blockin g pro liferatio n , fa ils to alter syn- RIA : radioimmunoassay min ed by specific radioimmunoassays perfo rm ed on culture supernatants obta ined from in cubati ons of both treated and untrea ted cell s. Res ults of th ese studi es demonstrate th at mito m ycin C treatm ent, alth o ugh preventing the proliferati on of 3T3 cells, fai led to alter th eir generation of prostaglandin E2 or 6-keto-pros ta g landin F, a' Furthermore, in parall el cultures, the untrea ted 3T3 cells stopped generatin g eicosa noid s upon reachin g co nflu en ce, whereas th e mitom ycin C-trea ted 3T3 cell s th at did not proliferate continu ed to generate eicosa noid s. ] Irl/l est Derrnato I 89:536-539, 1987 th es is of eicosa no id s w hen co mpared w ith untreated 3T3 cells under simil ar condition s. In fact, the no n proliferatin g 3T3M cells we re found to continue th eir generatio n of PGEz, unl ike parallel cultures of untreated 3T3 cell s that ceased PGE 2 synthes is upo n reachin g conflu ence.
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MATERIALS AND METH ODS
Materials A ll ti ss ue culture media, add itives, phosphate-bu ffered saline (PBS), and calcium-, m agnes ium-free PBS (PBS-C MF) we re obta ined from the Cell C ulture Faci lity, Uni versity ofCaJifo rni a Sa n Francisco, Californ ia, unless otherw ise specifi ed. Growth m ed ium for all cell cultures consisted ofDulbecco's m odifi ed Eagle's m edium supplem ented w ith 10% fetal calf se rum , popu lati o ns we re in cubated in suspensio n in 2 ml of PBS w ith
England Nucl ear , Boston , M assachu setts) and w ith or w ithout 10 -6 M indom eth aci n for 30 min in a shakin g wate r bath at 3rc.
T he in cubati o ns we re stopped by th e addition of 2 vo l of metha nol. The samp les we re th en ce ntrifu ged at 1800 g for 10 min to pellct the cells and any precipitated pro tein. The res ultin g supernatants were acidi fied to pH 3.0 and ex tracted 3 times w ith 2 vo l of di ethyl ether and the poo led eth er fra cti o ns was hed w ith a total o f 4 vol of di still ed water to reill ove any re m ainin g acid . The sa mples we re then evaporated to dryness under nitroge n, imm ediately reso lubili zed into eth yl ace tate and app li ed alo ng with ap propri ate prostagland in standards to sili ca gel G thin-l aye r chromatog raph y plates (Red i-plate, Fisher Scientifi c Co, Pittsburg h, P enn sylvania) . The plates we re developed in a solvent system consistin g of eth yl acetate, 2,2,4-trimeth ylpentane, acetic acid , a nd wa ter (55:25: 10 : 50) [51 . T he locatio ns of the radioactive metabo li tes we re determined usin g a Bertho ld LB 2382 linear a nal yzer li nked to an Appl e 2E computer. Unlabeled pros taglandi n standards we re revea led usin g iod ine vapor.
Radioimmunoassay (RIA) Quantitation o f specifi c pros tag landins w as acco mplished by radi o immun oassay usin g app ropriate anti-prostaglandin antibodies for 6-keto-PG F 'n and for PGE 2 (Seragen , Boston, M assachusetts) with a technique m od ified from that of Gold y ne and co ll eagues 161. Briefl y, cell-free supern atants were diluted 1:5 w ith 0.05 M Tri s buffer cO lltaini ng 2 tLg/ ml human ga mmag lo bulin (Cohn fractio n /I , Sig m a). One hundred m.i cro liters of this di luted sample was incubated at 4°C for 24 h wi th th e appro priate rabbit anti-prosta g landin antibody diluted acco rdin g to encl osed instru cti o ns and 5000 cpm of th e corres pondin g tritiated pros taglandin (New En gland Nuclear). Separa tion of antibody bo un d from free li ga nd was acco mplished usin g 2.0 ml of 0.25% po lye thyl ene glycol (PEG 4000, Fisher Scientifi c) followed by ce ntrifuga tion at 1800 g for 30 min 17]. T he supern a tant was disca rded, the precipitate red issolved in l ml of 0. 1 N sodium hydroxi de and transferred to scintillation vials containin g 10 ml of Aguaso l (N ew England Nucl ear). All sa mples, includin g a s tand ard se t of kn own concentrati o ns of th e ap propriate prostaglandin (10 pg-10 ng) similarl y prepared, were co unted in a Beckm an LS-I OO scintill ati o n co unter. All sa mples we re run in d upli cate. Valu es were calcul ated in ng/ tLg DNA .
DNA Determination The DNA content of th e va ri o us cultures was dete rmined by the method of Laba rca and co workers [8 ] . Fo ll owing harves t w ith 0.1 % tr ypsin and 0.01 % EDTA , the cell s we re pelleted by ce ntrifugatio n at 500,(! fo r 10 min , th e pellet resuspended in PBS containin g the flu o ro chro me bisbenzimidazole (H oescht-Ro ussel, Som erville, N ew J ersey). Fluo rescence r esultin g fr om DN A bindin g to this flu o rochro m e was m easured u s in g a Perkin-Elm er spec troflu o ro meter.
RESULTS
Efficacy of Mitomycin C Treatment Untrea ted 3T 3 fibroblasts g rew rapidl y durin g the first 8 days in culture as shown by the DNA acc umul ati o n curve (Fig 1) . In contrast, the DNA content remained constant amo ng the 3T3M cultures over the e ntire period of eva lu ation docum entin g the inhibition of prolife r a tion induced by mitom ycin C treatment. Ea ch po int o n th e g r a ph represents the m ea n ± standard erro r of the mean (S.E.M .) a nd is based o n duplica te dete rminatio ns done o n each of two c ulture di shes fo r each tim e point. standard 6-keto-PGF " " the stable m etabo lite of PGl 2 (prostacyclin) and w ith standard PGE 2 . Cellul ar ph os pholipids were also labeled as indica ted by th e n13j o r peak at the o ri g in of th e ch rom ato g ram . The small peak nea r th at of unm ctaboli zed [1 -14C ]AA is most probabl y PGA 2 ge nerated from PGE 2 durin g acid extracti o n o f the eicosa no ids, sin ce this pea k, as well as th ose representing P GE~ and 6-keto-PG F,n, we re no t generated w hen the cell s we re in cuba ted with indomethac in (10 -0 M), an inhibi to r of cyclooxygenase acti vity (Fi g 3).
> Figure 2 . Metabo lism of 11-' 4C/a rachido ni c acid by 3T3 and 3T 3M fibroblasts durin g a 30-min in cubation at 37°C. Th e 3T3 cell chro m atogra m is di spla ced from th e baselin e to all ow co mpari so n wi th the 3T 3M c1u omatogra m . The asterisk indi cates a peak that disa ppears alo ng with the peaks co mi g ratin g w ith PGE2 and 6-kcto-PGE, .. fo ll ow in g pret rea tm ent of the cell s w ith 10 -(' M indomethacin (see Fi g 3). It mos t likel y rep resents PGA 2 deri ved from brea kdow n of PGE 2 (see tex t fo r details). PL. phosph o lipids; 6 k-PGFI~, 6-keto-p rostaglandin FI~; PGE2, prosta glandin E2; AA, arachido ni c aci d. Each point represents the mca n ± S. E.M. deri ved frol11 duplica te detcrmin ations made on each of 2 para llel culture supern atants. The day 5 value for PG E2 generati on represents th e valu e from 1 culture dish only and th erefore la cks th e indication of the standard erro r. as fo und in untrea ted 3T 3 cell s. M o reover, Ri ce and Levine [9] have also d ocum ented th e ge nerati o n of 6-ke to -PG F' a b y 3T3
T H E JOU HNAL OF INVESTI GATI VE DEH M ATOLOGY
fibr o blas ts rend ered static b y leth al irradi ati o n . There fo re, in relati o n to th eir u sc as feed er laye rs fo r hum an keratin ocy te culture, it is hi g hl y unlikel y th at th e 3T 3 M cell s ser ve m e rely as an inert stru ctural m atri x o n w hi ch kerat in ocytes are abl e to g row. O n th e contrar y, sin ce Pentland an d N eed lem an f4] o bser ved th at PGE2 a ppea rs able to stimul ate th e pro liferati o n o f human keratin ocy tes , o ur res ults raise th e poss ibility th at th e eicosa no ids ge nerated b y th e 3T 3 M cell s, parti cul arl y PGE 2 , m ay contribute to th e a bility o f 3T 3 M feed er laye rs to enh an ce th e culture of hum an k eratin ocy tes in v itro. This poss ible in te racti o n is th e focus of o n go in g studi es.
T h e retained ca p acity o f th e 3T3 M fibr o bl as ts to ge nerate eicosan o ids also serves as a caveat to inves ti gato rs w ishin g to stud y keratin ocyte bio logy usin g th e feed er la ye r system . With th e d ive rsity o f bio logic res po nses susce ptible to m o dul ati o n b y PGE 2 o r PGh, it is essential to ap preciate th e po tent ial fo r fee d er laye r-deri ved influ en ces o n th e reac ti vit y of th e k eratin ocyte . Failure to do so co uld lead to er ro neo us ass umptio n s rega rdin g th e bi ology of ke ratin ocytes .
It is n o tewo rth y th at th e untrea ted 3T 3 cell s, upo n reach ing confluence, v irtuall y cease to sy nth esize eicosan o ids, w hereas the g rowth -arres ted 3T 3 M cell s continue to gen erate eico sa n oids over th e entire 10 d ay peri o d o bser ved (Fig 4) . The 3T 3 M fibro b las t ca n th erefo re se r ve as a sta b le cell po pu latio n in coculture ex perim ents d esig n ed to evaluate eicosa n o ids as m ark e rs for inter cellular co mmunica ti o n. In this contex t, we h ave recentl y dem o nstrated th at th e hum an kerati nocy te ca nn ot synth esize P G I 2 (m eas ured as 6-keto-PG F, o) [1 0]. w h ereas, as de m o nstrated in the prese nt stud y, th e 3T 3 M fibrob las t generates this eicosan o id. U sin g a human keratin ocyte-3T 3M fib ro bl as t coculture system , we we re able to d em o nstrate b y m o nito rin g 6-keto-PGF ,o levels that th e k erat in ocyte rel eases a soluble facto r th at enh an ces PGb syn- 
